
eggs that are! a couple of months old
and have lost their food value. I
never buy any hothouse fruits and
vegetables, either.

My children play out in the open
all day and they are as "heatlhy
youngsters as one can ever expect to
see. Just imagine a healthy child
playing in the open all week and ex-

pected to live on $1.50 per week.
Why, they're crazy, whoever said it
can be done. Mrs. Emily Meskan.

BIG B. NOT ONLY READY, BUT
EAGER. The first patriot inter-
viewed by the Post was G. A. Ran-ne- y

of the International Harvester
Co. It looks as though the Interna-
tional Harvester Co. will be able to
spare a few thousand employes to go
down and fight for Hearst's ranches,
although Hearst papers did not help
the LRC. employes when they went
out on strike for a living wage.

The Crane Co. is also prepared if
war comes. It could lose some of its
employes and still get more.

The Western Electric Co. is pre-
pared. Mandel Bros, is willing to
pay full wages to its employes who
go to the front The manager, the
stockholders and bondholders will
stay at home to enjoy prosperity.

Sears-Roebu- will give a job to its
employes who go to the front, if they
come back alive. Montgomery Ward
& Co. is as generous.

Mr. Hearst's newspapers are smil-
ing, according to their big headlines.
Big Business has had an opportunity
to educate the people of Mexico. The
only kind of education the Mexican
people got from our cutthroats was
to take something away from some-
body else that doesn't belong to 'em.

American and Chicago business
men tell us to shoulder a gun and
lick Mexico and get them the land;
then they will rent it to us or let us
work for them. '

The bosses of Morris & Co. who
are of age to join the national guard
won't go because they will not be
able to have their butlers with 'em,

and they don't like to take a bath in
blood. But the worker who didn't
have a thing to do with making the
Mexican people bandits will be. forced
to kill Mexicans for our bandit mak-
ers. Abe Holzman.

HEREDITARY. A few years ago
Prof. Pellman of Bonn university, &
Germany, made a special study of
hereditary drunkenness. He took
certain individual cases a generation
or two back, traced the careers of
children in all parts of the German
empire until he was able to present
tabulated biographies of hundreds
descended from some original drunk-
ards.

For instance: Frau Ida Jurka was
a drunkard, thief and a tramp for the
last 40 years of her life. Her de-

scendants numbered 834, of whom
700 were traced in local records from
youth to death; 106 of the 700 were
born out of wedlock; there were 144
beggars and 62 more who lived from
charity. Of the women, 181 lived
disreputable lives. There were 76
convicts, seven of whom were sen-
tenced for murder.

In a period of 75 years this one
family rolled up a bill of costs in
almshouses, prisons, correctional in-

stitutions, amounting to at least
$1,250,000.

Likewise, 'descendants of meat
eaters can never come up to the de-

scendants of the non-me- at eating
class. These things have been traced
and proven for years and years, not
in solitary instances, but in every
available manner to make a correct
comparison showing the law connot
be broken. P. M.

o o A
Gen. Joe Wheeler, who was so

prominent in the Spanish-Americ-

war and who as a boy had served in
the civil war on the southern side,
suffered a remarkable lapse of mem-
ory during a charge in Cuba, dash-
ing up a hill with his troops and
shouting: "Give the Yankees thp
devil, boys,"

i


